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CCMldRCUL GLDB OF HALSHilLUS

Uaroh 15, 1918.

Hon. William 3auoho? wilson,
Seoretaiy of Labor,
Washington, D. c.

3» r  U r. Wilson;

I wired you today as follows:

Goacorcial Club of SaahYille representing fifteen hundred 
of her foremost business and professional men heartily endorse 
tho application of Doctor George .-dzsund Paynes of JJashville for

i T k ! S n . y ! r ploj“ “t 334 = i ‘ira ti“o- * •  k. u . t<.himto bo both by training and eduoation onlaontly qualified for
<*» hood too.lodd. of hi. w *  h ™

justifies our recommendation."

Euy 1 *“  8ur® that ^ou '‘X'on made acquainted 
* .m ? n  ^ 5 2 ? ^ “ * - “ -  0 f -  8*” "  “ “  ^ " 0d

The Commercial Club is in a position to probably know better than 

L  l l  ^ n “ U0“ ° r  1” d lT l< to l1  “  * °  hlc 1 ^ 1  floutloao for th. L i t t o n

* « £ £ &  2 , * £  “  " ' ^ T S „ f r >* 1,lon *“  Sonth » « >no in th« nnfV 4-w .. These problems are constantly earning

5  5 L * 5 £ 2 . 2  S r * 1-jsssriss* ® 2̂ *  " jsjbsjsksvs; ̂ r s r *211 "J ̂  s i^ sr *luaiiuled man for the position can bo found than Dr. Haynes.

Respectfully,

0CK11ERCLLL CLUB OP MA8WTXLIM, 

(Glgned) 1 . R, Kanier,

Leoretary."
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THE SKERICAN MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
287 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y ., 

March 1, 1919.

Dr. George Edmund Haynes,
Director of Negro Economics,
Department of Labor,
Yteshington, D. C.

My dear Dr. Haynes:

Please le t  me express to you the very great satisfaction  which I had 
in attendance at the conference of yesterday. I think it  meant a 
good deal in c learing up varied points, and also in having us a l l  to 
understand how much it  meant to have you in the service which you are 
undertaking. You certain ly are ju stify in g  a very meagre appropriation 
fo r a work so large and meaningful. I hope you Isay be continued long 
in i t .

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Rodney W. Roundy,

Associate Secretary.

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE,
Washington, D. C., February 19, 1919.

Dr. George E. Haynes,
Director o f Negro Economics,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D. C.

My dear Dr. Haynes-.

I want to congratulate you upon the great success of your Conference 
and thfl-nv- you fo r the p riv ilege  of being present and taking a small 
part in i t .  It  was a most unusual Conference. I  never attended one 
on any phase of the Negro question, which you described as being loaded 
with dynamite, where the sp ir it  was so find and where p ractica lly  a l l  
the speeches contained constructive suggestions and showed a hopeful 
outlook.

(Signed) T. S. Settle,
Special D istrict Representative.

EXTRACT FROM LETTER OF R. S. GROSSLEY, Assistant Supervisor of Negro 
Schools, Jackson, M iss., July 7, 1919.

" I  am very sorry your program had to be broken into for lack of ap
propriation to continue the work in f u l l .  I hope, however, that ample 
provisions w il l  be made fo r the maintenance o f the Department of Negro 
Economics. It  would be nothing less than a tragedy fo r so necessary and 
important a work to have to be discontinued fo r lack of support. It has 
already meant more fo r our people in a general wa  ̂ than could adequately 
be measured in terms o f money. Indeed, I regard it  the most fundamental 
o f a l l  welfare work that is now being carried on among our people in 
this country."
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C o p y

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a b o r  
Office o f the Secretary

WASHINGTON

July 1, 1919.
Dr. George 1. Haynes,
Director o f Negro Economics,
Department o f Labor,
Washington, D. C.

Jty dear Dr. Haynes:

So important do I consider the information, advice and departmental 
aid  furnished through your work as Director of Negro Economics, a 
war service o f the Department of Labor, which I created in order to 
harmonize the labor relations of white workers, Negro workers and 
white employers, and thereby to promote the welfare o f a l l  wage- 
earners in the United States, that I hereby request you to continue 
the service.

Owing to our fa ilu re  to get the appropriations asked fo r from Con
gress, it  w il l  be necessary fo r you to continue without the f ie ld  
s ta f f  that would enable you to gather information and give as
sistance more promptly and fu lly . But 1 need your assistance in 
this work o f conciliation  and w il l  make such provision for retain
ing it  as is possible.

I hope that the white and colored citizens, both North and South, 
who have so heartily  and ben e fic ia lly  cooperated witty you, w i l l  
continue their cooperation under the d if f ic u lt  circumstances in 
which the Department i3 involved due to curtailed funds. By 
correspondence with such citizens, you may enable the Department 
of Labor to continue in seme degree the valuable service you have 
rendered in dealing with the delicate and d if f ic u lt  problems touch
ing Negro labor, and thus to serve employers and workers of both 
races and a l l  sections.

Let me supplement this request with the most emphatic assuranoes 
of my appreelation of your personal qualities as w ell as the value 
o f your work.

Yours very tru ly , 

(Signed) W. B. Wilson,

Secretary
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MEMORANDUM OP INSPECTIONS AND INVEST IG ATI ONS IN PHILADELPHIA 
AUGUST 3 and 4.

%  inspections and investigations in Philadelphia cover three 
l in e s ,-

P irs t , the extent that colored women had been induced 
into industrial plants to replace work formerly 
done by white women, especially  foreign born women 
and foreign bom Tiiite men.

Second, to find out how fa r colored men are s t i l l  re 
tained in industrial plants on work formerly done 
by Tidiite men, matiLy fo re i^ i bom.

Third, to inquire into the development of th rift  or
ganizations and ac t iv it ie s  which a ffect the con
serving o f wages o f Negro wage-earners as an 
indicator to their gaining hold in the Philadel
phia d is tr ic t  and thus becoming a permanent labor 
factor.

On the f i r s t  item, I v is ited  the o ffice  o f the Consumers 
League for Eastern Pennsylvania to ascertain data they had been 
gathering on colored women in industry. The o ffice  was closed 
and I have subsequently written making the inquiry.

V isited  Y.W.C.A. and had conference with the Industrial 
Secretary, and

V is ited  the plant of the Pranklin Sugar Plant Company, which 
formerly employed colored women during the % r  on work which had 
previously been done by white men, mostly foreign born immigrants.

i

On the second item, I interviewed Mr. H.S. Collins, formerly 
Welfare Supervisor at the Hog Island Shipyards and connected with 
the Railroad Auditing and Checking Company. On this also  I made 
inquiries at the Pranklin Sugar Refining Company and found that 
they now employ about 350 colored men on woric which before the War 
was done by white men, mainly foreign bom , and during the War 
was large ly  done by colored women. This plant employed no colored 
men during the ^ar only a few outside.

On the third matter, 1 v is ited  and secured information 
from the Chewry Building and Loan Association. The African  
Steamship and Sawmill Oompanyv^ e .  gow se llin g  stock to people in 
Philadelphia and other c lt ie s i  /Tnelfalted Community Stores, which 
have developed grocery enterprises in Ih iladelph ia thru funds 
collected from wage-earners la rg e ly ,and interviewed Dr. Brooks 
(o f f ic ia l  o f the Building and Loan business), Adolphus Lewis, 
and R.D.D. Troy.
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REPORT ON VISIT TO PITTSBURGH. PA. August 12 and 13. 1920

The purpose o f th is v is i t  was (1) to meet with representatives 
o f industrial welfare workers connected with plants into which large 
numbers of Negroes have been introduced principally  in the renfeaptoyaeBt 
o f foreign labor during and since the War and to confer with them on 
plans for a national conference of such workers;

(2) to interview men connected with industrial operations 
amploying Negroes in the P it t sb u rg  d is tr ic t  with reference to the 
present problems involved in adjusting Negroes with white workers 
in the present labor situation;

(3) to v is it  plants where Negroes are employed.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(1) The result o f  the conference o f representatives and 
industrial welfare workers was that a national conference was decided 
upon to be held at Newark, N .J . , October 22 and 23. Bepresentatives,- 
250 persons were to be invited representing the fu l l  interest dealing 
with Negro wage-earners:

(a ) .  Industrial welfare and personnel workers connected 
with industrial plants.

(B ). Those dealing with recruiting and placement of labor 
in industrial plants.

(c ) .  Interested individuals concerned with the question 
o f Negroe labor in industrial plants.

The decision was made to have five  topics during the three 
sessions on a round-table order discussed at the coming conference, 
with a joint night session with the National Urban League. The con
sensus of opinion o f the representatives present is  that owing to 
foreign and inroigrant labor in industries, particu larly  those employ
ing large numbers o f unskilled and sem i-skilled workers, the Negro is  
becoming a permanent factor in industrial operations, especially  those 
in the North.

(2) The follow ing men connected with industrial plants were 
interviewed with reference to Negro employees in the plants under their  
supervision apd- relation to foreign and imnigrant labor and the vtiole 
question o f labor adjustment:

Mr. Paul G. Prayer, Carnegie Steel Co., Duquesne, Pa.
Mr. W.H. Smith, Carnegie Steel Co., C lariton , Pa*
Mr. J.E. Banks, American Bridge Co., Ambridge, Pa.
Mr. Cyrus <V. Green, Westinghouse Mfg. E lectric Co., E.Pittsburgh. 

^  Mr. J.S . Morten, j t f t s

The results o f these interviews and conferences with these men
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revealed two main problems at the present time faoing the management with 
reference to induction o f Negro woikmen,-

(a ) Housing fa c i l it ie s  , as there is  veiy pressing need o f
these in,- the Pittsburgh d is tr ic t  now. Houses made vacant 
by the Immigration of foreigners have more than been f i l le d  
and there is  now an acute housing shortage.

(b) Supervision and adjustment o f Negroes in industrial p lants.
Ihe managemait is  at the present time inclined to lim it  
Negro supervision to matters o f recru iting. The placement 
in the plant and any steps at sc ien tific  management or ad
justment o f the individual workman to the processes and the 
teaching o f sub-foremen and leaders have not been taken up. 
The comparison in this respect with the methods o f handling 
foreign bora labor shows that there has not yet been an 
understanding o f the problem sim ilar to what has been 
analyzed with reference stabalizing induction direction fo r  
foreign bora. It is  evident, however, that Negroes have been 
introduced in place o f foreign bom labor and some American 
bora labor to a large extent with the managemant looking to
ward their induction wAth a more or less permanent step.

CKA-

(3) Owing to delay in the escort on one tr ip  the v is it  to the 
American Bridge Company at Amb ridge /Will not Jprf made. The better part, 
therefore, o f the second day was spent in v is it in g  several sections o f the 
plant of the Westinghouse E lectirc  and Machinery Company in ^ast Pittsburgh 
This company started to employ colored men in July 1916. The f i r s t  o f last 
September that had in their employ 395 jjaie^ed Negro workers. At that time 
they engaged-the services of Mr. Qyrus W. Green, college trained man,who 
had formerly been in the Amy as Educational Secretary. Mr. Green is  
directly  responsible to the General Superintendent and has under h is over
sight the recruiting and p artia l adjustment o f colored men in the several 
plants in the d is t r ic t .  At the and o f June the company had 741 Negro 
employees.

In conference with Mr. Bowers, Employment Manager, he stated that 
the company did not discriminate between labor wt4h Negroes and foreign  
boraj they had used some Negroes to replace native horn. He said it  was 
more d if f ic u lt  to put in sk illed  Negro man both because fa/fafafafa 
the Negroes themselves were timid from fea r of intimidation by the white 
workmen and because there was at times opposition frcm white workmen.
Often individual Negroes have refused jobs the company wanted to give them 
because they feared fr ic t io n .

4
In introducing foreign bora in large numbers in this company 

there was sim ilar fr ic t io n  with native bom whites but during the last  
five  years, with the reduction o^^iie foreign bom and with the America- 
zation and assim ilation of the foreign bom , they are not so prone to 
fr ic t ion  as heretofore. The fr ic t ion  o f Negroes now is  sim ilar to that of 
the e a r lie r  different national groups when f i r s t  brought in years ago.

Negroes were f i r s t  introduced into plants in the time of the 4tv
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s'Trike to stop the strikB. The company thought it  a good policy to bring  
them in not principally  because of the strikB but because it  was right to 
bring them in according to their proportion in the population. This point 
o f view was that o f the farmer superintendent, a Mr. Johnson, who liked
Negroes and wanted to 3ee them get ju stice , as he had been brought up in
a community in Ohio where he had been neighbor to a family who had been
emancipated ly  th e ir former master in V irg in ia  and brou^it and settled  in
Ohio.

In gping thru the plants observation m s made o f one Negro who 
was in the class o f machinist and working with tw  white men in operating 
a large machine. He m s reported as having qualified  in work on three 
machines on the floo r. Another Negro was doing chipping work with a pres
sure hammer. Two different Negroes were employed in stock rooms, one o f 
them in a very responsible position, having charge of the wire store-room  
containing large quantities of copper, s i lv e r ,  nickle and other wires o f 
considerable value. A strik ing comparison of Negro reaction m s seen on 
the operation o f small freight motor trucks that were run around the plant. 
The Negroes who had been introduced on these trucks seemed to run them with 
a push and an ease o f their white operators. There were a considerable 
number of women workers in the plants where the armatures were being 
rapped, but no colored women. Mr. Green stated that he had askBd the • ■
company to introduce some colored g ir ls  on some punch pressers,at the * 
Copper M ill but so fa r  had not received any assurance on £his. In the 
plant where the co ils  and armatures were shelllaced and baekwd colored men 
were in the majority because, i t  was stated, they did this work better than 
foreign workmen who had formerly done i t .  There are Negroes in the 
blacksmithing shop, one Negro having been there a great number of years.
They were also in the foundry where bolts were being stamped. In the plant 
where pattem^were being cut from sheet steel considerable number of 
Negroes were scattered at various machines doing or assisting in doing 
almost a l l  o f the operations in the stamping and c u t t in g m a c h in e s .
In the Copper M ill plant Negroes were doing work on ro lle rs , dippers and 
copper wire drawers which drew out the-,‘w*«*-,cqpper into different sizes  
o f w ire. Upon the surface^it appeared that the operations of various 
grades o f s k i l l  and responsibility  were open to colored men who showed 
a b ility  to f i l l  them.

Respectfully,

i^ireetor o f Negro Economics
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

W ASHINGTO N

EEiPRT ON V ISIT  TO PITTSBURGH. PA. -  August 12 and 15 . 1920.

The purpose o f this v is it  was (1) to meet with representatives 
of industrial welfare workers connected with plants into viiich large 
numbers of Negroes have been introduced principally  in the replacement 
o f foreign labor during and since the War and to confer with them on 
plans for a national conference of such workers;

(2) to interview men connected with industrial operations
employing Negroes in the Pittsburgh d is tr ic t  with reference to the 
present problems involved in adjusting Negroes with white woricers 
in the present labor situation; .

(3) to v is it  plants where Negroes are employed.

** ** **  * * * * * * * * * *

(1) The result o f the conference o f representatives and 
industrial welfare workers was that a national conference was decided 
upon to be held at Newark, N .J . , October 22 and 23. Representatives,- 
250 persons -  were to be invited representing the fu ll  interest deal
ing with Negro wage-earners:

(a) Industrial welfare and personnel workers connected
with industrial p lants.

(b) Those dealing with recru iting and placement of labor
in industrial plants.

(c ) Interested individuals concerned with the question
o f Negro labor in industrial plants.

The decision was made to have five  topics during the three 
sessions on a round-table order discussed at the coming conference, 
with a joint night session with the National Urban League. The con
sensus of opinion o f the representatives present is  that owing to 
foreign and immigrant labor in industries, particu larly  those employ
ing large numbers o f unskilled and sem i-skilled workers, the Negro is  
becoming a permanent factor in industrial operations, especially those 
in the North.

(2) The follow ing men connected with industrial plants were
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interviewed with reference to Negro employees in the plants under their 
supervision and re lation  to foreign and immigrant labor and the \tfiole 
question o f labor adjustment:

Mr. -Haul G. Prayer, Carnegie Steel Co., Juquesne, Pa.
Mr. ./.H. Snith, Carnegie Steel Co., C lariton , fti.
Mr. J.E. Banks, American Bridge Co., Ambridge, Pa.
Mr. Cyrus W. Green, V/estinghouse Mfg. E lectric Co.,

E. P it t s b u rg , Pa.
Mr. J.S . Morten, P it tsb u rg  Plate Glass Co., P it t s b u rg , Pa.

The resu lts o f these interviews and conferences with these 
men revealed two main problems at the present time facing the manage
ment with reference to induction o f Negro workmen,-

(a) Housing fa c i l i t ie s ,  as there is  very pressing need o f
these in the P ittsb u rg  d is tr ic t  now. Houses made 
vacant by the emigration o f foreigners have more than 
been f i l le d  and there is  now an acute housing Portage .

(b) Supervision and asjustment of Negroes in industrial
p lants. The management is  at the present time inclined  
to lim it Negro supervision to matters o f recru iting.
The placement in the plant and any steps at sc ien tific  
management or adjustment o f the individual workman to 
the processes and the teaching of sub-foremen and leaders 
have not been taken up. The comparison in this respect 
with the methods o f handling fo re i^ i bom labor shows 
that there has not yet been an understanding of the 
problem sim ilar to what has been analyzed with reference 
to s tab iliz in g  induction direction fo r forei^x bom.
It  is  evident, however, that Negroes have been introduced 
in place of foreign bom labor and some American bom labor 
to a large extent with the management looking toward their 
induction as a more or less permanent step.

(3) Owing to delay in the escort on one tr ip  the v is it  to the 
American Bridge Company at Ambridge was not made. The better part, 
therefore, o f the second day was spent in v is it in g  several sections o f  
the plant o f the ■Ve3tin^iouse E lectric  and Machinery Company in East 
Pittsburgh. This company started to employ colored men in July 1916.

^ The f i r s t  o f last September they had in their anploy 395 Mtanrtk Negro 
workers. At that time they engaged the services o f Mr. Cyrus V. Green, 
college trained man, who had formerly been in the Army as Educational 
Secretary. Mr. Green is  d irectly  responsible to the General Superinten
dent and has under his oversight the recruiting and p artia l adjustment 
o f colored men in the several plants in the d is tr ic t . At the end of 
June the company had 741 Negro employees.
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In conference with Mr. Bowers, Employment Manager, he stated 
that the company did not discriminate between labor o f Negroes and 
foreign born; they had used some Negroes to replace native boro. He 
said i t  was more d if f ic u lt  to put in sk illed  Negro men both because the 
Negroes themselves were timid from fear o f intimidation by the white 
workmen and because there was at times opposition from white workmen.
Often individual Negroes have refused jobs the company wanted to give 
them because they feared fr ic tion .

In introducing foreign bom in large numbers some years ago 
in this company there was sim ilar fr ic t io n  with native boro whites but 
during the last five years, with the reduction o f numbers of the foreign  
boro and with the Americanization and assim ilation o f the foreign born, they 
are not so prone to fr ic t io n  a3 heretofore. The fr ic tion  o f Negroes now 
is  sim ilar to that o f the ea r lie r  d ifferent national groups when f i r s t  
brought In years ago.

Negroes were f i r s t  introduced into plants in the time o f a 
strike in 1916 In order to stop the strike . The company thou^it i t  a 
good policy to bring them in not principally  because of the strike but 
because i t  was r i^ it  to bring them in according to their proportion in 
the population. This point of view was that of the fom er superintendent, 
a Mr. Johnson, who liked Negroes and wanted to see them get ju stice , as 
he had been brought up in a comnunity in Ohio where he had been neighbor 
to a family who had been emancipated by their former master in V irg in ia  
and brought and settled in Ohio.

In going thru the plants observation was made o f one Negro vfoo 
was in the class of machinist and working with two vfoite men in operating 
a large machine. He was reported as having qualified  in work on three 
machines on the floo r. Another Negro was doing chipping work with a pres
sure hammer. Two d ifferent Negroes were employed in stock rooms, one of 
them In a very responsible position, having charge o f the wire store-room 

1/ containing large quantities o f copper, s ilv e r , nickel and other wires of 
considerable value. A strik ing comparison of Negro reaction was seen on 
the operation o f small freight motor trucks that were run around the plant. 
The Negroes who had been introduced on these trucks seemed to run them 
with a push and an ease of their white operators. There were a consider
able number of women workers in the plants where the armatures were being 
wrapped, but no colored women. Mr. Green stated that he had asked the 
Oompany to introduce some colored g ir ls  on some punch pressers now being 
in sta lled  at the Copper M ill but so far had not received any assurance 
on th is . In the plant where the co ils  and armatures were shellaced gw.i 
baked colored men were in the majority because, it was stated, they did 
th is work better than fo re i^ i workmen who had formerly done i t .  There
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are Negroes in the blaoksmi thing shop, one Negro having been there 
a great number o f years. They were also in the foundry where bolts  
were being stamped. In the plant where patterns were being cut from 
sheet steel considerable number o f Negroes were scattered at various 
machines doing or ass istin g  in doing almost a l l  o f the operations in 
the stamping and cutting machines. In the Copper M ill plant Negroes 
were doing work on ro lle rs , dippers and copper wire drawers which drew 
out the copper into d ifferent sizes of w ire. Upon the surface, it  
appeared that the operations o f various grades o f s k i ll  and responsi
b i l i t y  were open to oolored men ufoo showed a b ility  to f i l l  than.

Respectfully,

Inspector.

h/mlc
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TILS CIRCLE FOR NEGRO RELIEF, INC., 489 F ifth  Avenue, New York, N. Y .,
August 19, 1919.

Secretary W. B. Wilson,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D. C.

Dear S ir:

As an organization working fo r the improvement of conditions and the 
increase o f opportunity fo r Negroes in this country, we wish to express 
our hearty appreciation to you fo r the continuance o f the Department of 
Negro Economics under the direction of Dr. George E. Haynes.

Sincerely yours,

THE CIRCLE FOR NEGRO RELIEF, INC.

(Signed) Etnah Rochon Boutte,

Executive Secretary.

NATIONAL URBAN LEAGUE, 2o0 Fifth  Ave., New York, Sept. 18, 1919.

Mr. W. B. Wilson, Secretary,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D. C.

%  dear Mr. Wilson:

I have read with great pleasure a oopy o f the le tte r  which you wrote 
on July f i r s t  to Dr. Haynes commending and continuing his services as 
the Director of Negro Economics.

Our organization certainly appreciates your deoision to continue this 
Department and to use Dr. Haynes' service as Director.

The great industrial problems that are now before the American people 
are so serious that they require a l l  o f the wisdom that we can command 
to meet them properly. Negroes constituting one-seventji o f the aotual 
labor supply of the country w il l  o f course have a very determining a f 
fect upon the fin a l solution of the questions. The Department of 
Negro Economics w il l  be of great service in interpreting the needs 
and hopes of the colored workers for the Department o f Labor and for  
our Country at large.

We trust that this Department w ill  be continued indefin ite ly .

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Eugene Kinckle Jones,
Executive Secretary.
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

S^~-' /T/^

V  ------
^  1

N o . 20/5
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THii MMKRICAN M1SBIONAKY ASSOCIATION
287 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. Y . , 

March 1, 19X9.

Dr. George Edmund Haynes,
Director of liegro Economics,
Department of Labor,
Tifeshington, D. 0.

ly  dear Dr. Haynes:

Please le t  me express to you the very great satisfaction  which I had 
in attendance at the conference of yesterday. I think it  meant a 
good deal in  clearing up varied points, amid also in having us a l l  to 
understand how much it  meant to have you in the servioe which you are 
undertaking. You certain ly  are ju stify in g  a very’ meagre appropriation 
fo r a work so large and meaningful. I hope you toy be continued long 
in i t .

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Rodney »Y. Eotmdy,

Associate Secretary.

WAN CAMP COMMUNITY SERVIOE,
Washington, D. C ., February 19, 1919.

Dr. George E. Haynes,
Direotor o f Negro Economics,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D. 0.

My dear Dr. Haynes:

1 want to congratulate you upon the great success of your Conference 
and thaak ./ou fo r tho p riv ilege  of being present and taking a small 
part in i t .  It  was a most nnusual Conference. I never attended one 
on any phase of the Negro question, which you described as being loaded 
with dynamite, where the sp ir it  was so find and where praotically  a l l  
the speeones contained constructive suggestions and shewed a hopeful 
outlook. •

(Signed) T. 3. Settlo ,
Special D istrict Representative.

EXTRACT ffBSM iBTSER OP R. 3. GROBoLEY, Assistant Supervisor of Negro 
Schools, Jackson, M ias., July 7, 1919.

"1 am vary' sorry your program had to bo broken into fo r lack of ap
propriation to continue the work In fu l l .  1 hope, however, that ample 
provisions w il l  be made fo r the maintenance o f the Department of Negro 
Economics. It would be nothing less than a tragedy fo r so necessary and 
important a work to have to bo discontinued fo r lack o f support. It has 
already meant more fo r our people in a general way than oould adequately 
be measured in terms o f money. Indeed, I  regard it  the most fundamental 
of a l l  welfare work that is now being oarried on among our people in 
this country.”
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the iitmcAfi uisuicmKr assogiaiioh
287 fourth Avenue, Hew York, 5. Y .,

March 1, 1919.

Mr. George Edmund Haynes,
Director of Higro ^conomlcc.
Department o f Labor, •
Washington, D. C. >

liy dear Dr, Haynes j

Please let me express to you the very great satisfaction whiah X had 
in attendance at the conference of yesterday. I think it  meant a 
good deal In clearing up varied points, and also in having as a l l  to
understand now ..iuoh it  meant to have you in the service which you are 
undertaking. You certainly aro Justifying a very ...eagre appropriation
for a work so largo and meaningful. I hope you may be continued long 
in it .

Dr, George £. Haynes,
Director of hogro Joonomioa,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D* 0,

My dear Dr, Haynes:

1 want to congratulate you upon the great suooese of your Conference 
and thank you for the privilege o f being present and taking a sisal 1 
part in i t .  It was a moat unusual. Conference. I never attended one 
on any phase of the Sejro question, whl<jh you described as being loaded 
with dynamite, where the sp irit  v.'ss so fine and where practically a l l  
the tpoochcc contained constructive suggestions and shored a hopeful 
outlook.

Extract from letter o f H* S. Grossley, Assistant Supervisor of liegro 
Gohools, Jackson, h iss ,, July 7, 1919,

I am very sorry your program had to be broken into for lack o f ap
propriation to continue the work in fu l l .  1 hope, however, that ample 
provisions w ill be made for the maintenance of the Department of liegro 
Economics, It would be nothing less than a tragedy for so necosaary and 
important a work to have to be discontinued for laok o f support. It has 
already meant more for our people in a general way than could adequately 
be measured in terms of money. Indeed, 1 regard it  the most fundamental 
of a l l  welfare work that is now being carried on among our people in this 
country.

Very sincere 1* yours, 
(AlngedL) liodncy .ioundy,

Associate Secretary

WAR CAHP CCKMEITY SEK713E
tfachington, D, C., jubruary 19, 1519.

(Signed) T. 8, nettle.
Special District Representative,
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0. .9-P.JT

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a b o r  
Office o f the Secretary

WAHHISCffOK

July l f 1919.

Dr. George -3. Haynes,
Director of Negro doonoinios.
Department o f Labor,
Washington, D. C.

Uy dear Dr. Haynes:

So important do 1 consider the information, advice and departmental 
aid furnished through your work aa Director of Sogr© economics, a 
war service of the Department o f Labor, which 1 created in order to 
harmonise the labor relations o f white workers, liegro workers «nrf 
white employers, and thoroby to promote the welfare o f a l l  wage- 
earners in tho United States, that 1 hereby request you to continue 
the eervico. *

Owing to our fa ilure to get the appropriations asked for from Con
gress, it  w ill  be necessary for you to continue without the fie ld  
s ta ff  that would enable you to gather information, and give as
sistance more promptly and fully . but 1 need your assistance in 
this work of oonoillation and w ill make such provision for retain
ing it  as is possible.

1 hope that the white and colored citizens, both Uorth and South, 
who have so heartily and beneficially cooperated with you, w ill  
oontinue their cooperation under the d ifficu lt  circumstances in 
whioh the Department is involved due to curtailed funds. By 
correspondence with such citizens, you may enable the Department 
of Labor to continue in some degree tho valuable service you have 
rendered in dealing with the delioate and d ifficu lt  problems touch
ing negro labor, and thus to serve employers and workers of both 
raoes and a l l  sections.

Let me supplement this roquoat with the most emphatic assurances 
o f my appreciation o f your personal qualities as well as the value 
of your work.

Tours very truly, 

(Signed) V. b. Wilson,

Secretary
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C o n y

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  L a b o r  
Office of the Secretary

WASHINGTON

July 1, 1919.
Dr. George E. Haynes,
Director of Negro Economics,
Department o f Labor,
Washington, D. G.

Hy dear Dr. Haynes:

So important do I consider the information, advice and departmental 
aid  furnished through your work as Director of Negro Economics, a 
war service o f the Department of Labor, which I created in order to 
harmonize the labor relations of white workers, Negro workers and 
white employers, and thereby to promote the welfare o f a l l  wage- . 
earners in the United States, that I hereby request you to continue 
the service.

Owing to our fa ilu re  to get the appropriations asked fo r from Con
gress, i t  w il l  be necessary fo r you to continue without the f ie ld  
s ta f f  that would enable you to gather information and give as
sistance more promptly and fu lly . But I need your assistance in 
this work o f conciliation and w il l  make such provision for retain 
ing it  a3 is possible.

1 hope that the white and colored citizens, both North and South, 
who have so heartily  and bene fic ia lly  cooperated with you, w il l  
continue their coojjeration under the d if f ic u lt  circumstances in 
which the Department is involved due to curtailed funds. By 
correspondence with such c itizens, you may enable the Department 
of Labor to continue in sane degree the valuable service you have 
rendered in dealing with the delicate and d if f ic u lt  problems touch
ing Negro labor, aftd thus to serve employers and workers of both 
races and a l l  sections.

Let me supplement this request with the most emphatic assurances 
of my appreciation of your personal qualities as well as the value 
o f your work.

Yours very tru ly , 

(S iy ied ) W. B. 'Wilson,

Secretary.
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MEKORAN.DUM OP INSPECTIONS AKDINVBSTI&ATIONS IN PHILA3ELPHIA 
AOGHBT 3 and 4 • ,

%  inspections and investigations In xhiladelphia cover three 
lin es ,-

F irst, the extent that colored women had been induced 
Into industrial plants to replace work formerly 
done by white woman, especially foreign born women 
and fore ig i bora # iite  men.

Second, to find out how far colored men are s t i l l  re
tained in industrial plants on woric formerly done 
by * i it e  men, matty foreign born.

Third, to inquire into the development of th rift or
ganizations and activ ities which affect the con
serving of wages o f Negro wage-earners as an
Indicator to their gaining hold in tno Philadel
phia district and thus becoming a .permanent labor
factor,

Cn the firs t  Item,, I v isited t.be office of the Consumers 
league for Eastern rtmneyJ.van.ta to ascertain data they had been 
gathering on colored women in industry. The Office m* closed 
aud I have subsequently written making the inquiry.

Visited T.W.C.A* md had conference with the Industrial 
Secretary, and

Visited the plant of the Pranxlin Su*?»r fiant Company, which 
formerly employed colored woman during the >var on wont which had 
previously been done by white men, mostly foreign born immigrants.

On the second item, I interviewed dr* H.3. Collins, formerly 
Welfare Supervisor at ths Hog Island Shipyards and oonneotei with 
the Bailroad Auditing and Checking Company. On this also I made 
inquiries at the Franklin Sugar Be fining Company and found that 
they now employ about 350 colored men on work which before the War 
was done by white men, mainly foreign born, and during the War 
was largely done ty colored women. This plant employed no colored 
men during the War only a few outside.

On the third matter, I visited and secured information 
from the Cheery Building and Loan Association. The African 
Steamship and Sawmill Company apa. gov selling stock to people in 
■Philadelphia and other c ltlest 7The uhlted Conmonily Stores, which 
have developed grocery enterprises in ifciladelphla thru funds 
collected from wage-earners large ly ,and interviewed hr. Brooks 
(o ffic ia l o f the Building and Loan business), Adolphus Lewis, 
and R.D.D. Troy.
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THE CIRCLE FOR NEGRO BELIEF, ISO., 489 F ifth  Avenue, New Yoric, E. Y .,
August 19, 1919.

Secretary W. B. Wilson,
.Department of Labor,
Washington, D. C.

Doar S ir:

As an organisation working fo r tho improvement o f conditions and the 
increase o f opportunity fo r Negroes in this country, we wish to express
our hearty appreciation to you for the contirruanoo o f the Department of 
Negro Economics under the direction of Dr. George E. Haynes.

Sincerely yours,

THE CIRCLE FOR NEGRO RELIEF, INC.

(Signed) Etnuh Rochon Bout.to,

Executive Secretary.

NATIONAL UBHAlt LEAGUE, 2uO Fifth  Ave., New York, Sept. 18, 1919.

lir. o. B. WilBon, Secretary,
Department of Labor,
Washington, D. 0. .

iiy dear lir . Wilson:

1 liaxe read with great pleasure a copy o f the le tte r  which you wrote
on July f i r s t  to Dr. Haynes commending and continuing hie servicer as 
tho Director of Negro Economics.

Cur organisation certainly appreciat< s yox.r decision to continue this 
Department and to use Dr. Haynes’ service as Director.

The great industrial problems tiiat are now before the American people 
are so serious that they require a l l  o f the wisdom that we can command 
to meet them properly. Negroes constituting one-eever.tji o f the actual 
labor supply of the country w il l  o f course have a very determining a f
fect upon the fin a l solution o f the questions. The Department of 
Negro .Economics w il l  be of great service in interpreting the needs 
and hopes o f the colored workers for the Department o f Labor and for 
our Country at large.

Wo tract that this Department w ill be continued indefin itely .

Sincerely yours,
(Signed) Du gene Kinckle Jones,
Executive Secretary.
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•nu C1HCLH FOR SiOHO ILSLIiiP, IMC., 488 F ifth  AT®., New York, N. Y .,
Angust 19, 1919.

Beoretaxy W. a. Wilson,
Department of Labor,
•Vashington, a , 0,

Dear a ir :

As an organization working for the Improvement of conditions and the 
iacresuo of opportunity for i»egro*8 in this country, we wish to express 
our noarty appreciation to you for the oontinuanoo of the Department of
negro Loomanuos under the direction o f Dr, George S, Haynes.

Sinoerely yours,

f'HS OIROlJg FOR HEGrRO FKLI?F, TPC.

(Signed 1 Stnah .tochon Boutte,
'Assent 1t»* £#qrotary.

MAfiUWAl. LilBAN LKAjCK/js, 2 JO Fifth Awe., York, flept. 13, 1919.

hr. W. B. Wilson, Secretary,
Department o f Labor,
Washington, D. 0.

by deni* h r. i.iison:

1 nuT© ro&a witn great pleasure a copy o f the le tte r  whloh you wrote 
on July f i r s t  to Dr, Iteynes commend In*? and contirnin>: his services as 
the Director o f i.egro Economics.

Uxr organization certain ly appreolates your decision to continue this 
department und to use Dr. Paynes* service as DJrooter.

The great industrial prcblotne that are now before the /riericun people 
aro so serious that they require a l l  o f the wisuow that we oan cormand 
to meet them properly. hegrooa constituting one-sevcrnth o f the actual 
labor supply o f who country w ill  o f course nave a very determining a f -  
feot upon the f^nal solution of the questions. The Department c f 
3ogro ioonor.i03 w il l  be of groat servioe in interpreting the needs 
and hopes o f the colored workers fo r  the Department of Labor and for 
our Country at large.

We trust that this Department w ill  be continued indefinitely.

Sincerely yours,
(Signed] .-ngene Kinolcle Jones,
Executive fecretaxy.
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interviewed with reference to Negro employees in the plante under their 
supervision in relation to foreign and immigrant labor and the vfcole 
feestIon o f labor adjustment;

Mr. -foul 0. Grayer, Carnegie 3tool Co., Doquesne. fo.
Mr. W.H. Smith, Carnegie Steel Co., Clariton, fo.
Mr. J.B. Banks, American Bridge Co., Ambrldge, fo ,
ifip. °yr«e W. Green, Westin^iouse Mfg. Electric Co..

B. Pittsburgh. fo.
Mr. J.S. Morten, Pittsborgi Plate Class Co., Plttaburgi, fo.

!Che results o f tljese interviews and conferences with these 
men revealed two main problems at the present time facing the manage
ment with reference to induction o f Negro workmen,-

(a) Housing fa c ilit ie s , as there is  very pressing need of 
these in the P ittsburg  district now. Houses made
vacant by the emigration or foreigotora have more than 
been f i l le d  ana there is now an acute housing Miortage.

ibj iuparviaion unu. adjustment of :ugroes in industrial
plants. foe management is at the ^resent tLae inclined 
to lim ii iisgro supervision to matters of ro smiting.
'foe placeman t In tho plant an i any 3tops at scientific  
managuniaat or aljuataent of the individual voraman to 
tha processes and the teaching of sub-foramen and leaders 
have not bean taken up. foe comparison in this respect 
with tho methods o f handling foro lgi born labor shows 
that there has not yet been an understanding of the 
problem similar to teat has been analysed with reference 
to stabilising induction direction for foreign bora.
It  is  evident, ho.vever, that Negroes have been introduced 
in place of foreign born labor and scau Amertoan born labor 
to a large extent with the management looking coward their 
induction as a more or less permanent step.

, (3) Owing to delay in the escort on one trip  tho v is it  to the
American Bridge Company at Ambrilge was not male, foo bettor part, 
therefore, of tho second day was spent in v isiting several sections o f 
the plant o f the "estlngjiouse Electric and Machinery Company in East 
Pittsburgh. This oompany started to employ oolored men in July 1916. 
foe f irs t  o f last September they had in their employ 395 « * s s b Negro 
wo ite rs . At that time they engstged the services of Mr. Cyrus W. Green, 
college trained man, who had formerly been in the Army as Educational 
Secretary. Mr. Green is directly responsible to the General Superinten
dent and has under his oversight the recruiting and partial adjustment 
o f oolored men in the several plants in the d istric t. At the end of 
June the company had 741 Negro employees.
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In conference wi th Mr* Bowers, Employment .Manager, he stated 
that the company did not discriaiiate between labor o f Negroes and 
foreign born} they had used some Negroes to replaoe native bom. He 
said i t  was more d ifficu lt  to put In skilled Negro man both because the 
Hegroes themselves were timid from fear of intimidation by the white 
workmen and beoause there was at times opposition from white workmen*
Often individual Negroes have refused jobs tho company wanted to give 
them because they feared friction*

In introducing' foreign born in large numbers some year* ago 
in this company thero was similar friction  with native born whites but 
during the lt?t five years, with tha reduction of ntmbers of the foreign, 
born and with the Araer lean! sac ion and assimilation of the foreign born, they
are not so _>rcne to friction  as heretofore* The friction o f Negroes now 
is  similar to that o f tne earlier different national groups When f irs t  
brou^it in yearc ago*

Negroes '.tare firs *  introduced into plants In. t e time of a
strike in 191f> In order to stop the strike . The oonvpany thought i t  a 
good policy to bring them in not principally  because of th© strike but 
because It  wna rt'-Jh.' to bring In accordln to their proportion in
the population. This point of vi©w whs th^t of the former superintendent, 
a Mr. Johueon^ whe liked Negroes and 'wanted tp see them jet justice, as 
ha had been broajht up In a oomnoni ;y in Ohio .vhore he ha l ican nei jhbor 
to a family Whc had been sn-vncip.ited by their former master in Virginia  
and brought m i settled in Ohio*

In gsing thru the plants observation was made of one Negro Mho 
was in the class of loaohinlat and working with two v&ite man in operating 
a largo machine. He was reported as having qualified in work on three 
machines on the floor. Another Negro was doing ohlpping work with a pres
sure hammer. Two different Negroes wore employed in stook rooms, one of 
them in a vary responsible position, having char e of the wire store-room 
containing large quantities of copper, silver,nickel and other wires of 
considerable value* A striking comparison of Negrc reaction was aeon on 
the operation o f small freight motor trucks that were run around the plant* 
The Negroes who had been introduoel on these trains:a Beeped to run them 
with a push and an ease of their white operators* There were a consider
able number of woman workers in the plants where the armatures were being 
wrapped, bat nc colored women. Mr* Green stated that he had asked the 
ofcapany to lntroduoe some colored g ir ls  on sane punch plessors now being 
installed at the Copper M ill but so far had not received any assurance 
on this* In the plant where the co ils and armatures ware shellaced and 
baked colored men were in the majority because, It wa3 stated, they did 
this work better than foreign workmen who had fomarly dene it* There
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